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Weather anil C'roj»s.
After numerous and sudden Variation

>f heat and cold, snow, wind, frost, slot;
Ina sunsiiine, uic wmner scuiu* ;n in.jhave settled clown to be pleasant, mil*

f warm and spring-like. Occasional!
lists of wind remind us of the near aj
roach of March and the clouds of duleyraise recall to our minds the ol
lying that a peck of March dust is wort
king's ransom. Under the quiekenin
ifluence of the spring, trees are puttin
irth their buds and tassels, and garden
ork is being pushed forward with \ igt>i
n the country all hands are busy m th
eld or at the pasture-fence.
The farmers of Abbeville act and d
ot agitate. They havo taken no part ii
10 guano war, but they have quietly set
od the matter their own way.they hav
urcliased less guano. Although a con

derable quantity still conies to thi
>unty, there is a marked decrease wiiei
>mpared with the quantity used in for
ier years. Farmers are fast coming I
le conclusion that guano is very gooi
id protitable when you have tlie righ
ian to scatter it and the right soil to reliveit and the right sort to bo scattered
ut these three requisites are so scldon
und that this other belief is gaininj
ound.that the average farmer and tin
'erago soil can do better without thai

Ilitb guano ami pliospnates. one 01 ni

Lost thrifty and intelligent farmers it
Ibbeville County t<»hl lis the other dai
pat he used guano for several years, am
btli he and his land got burnt; for tlx
1st three years he had not used an oum-<
nd ho did not think lie had lost uiu
unco of cotton either.
For several weeks there was a lull it
le cotton market at the Court House
Lit during the past eight days the l»u>i
pss has looked brisker. Cotton wagonavebeen numerous and well-laden
no farmer sold thirty-one bales las
leek, anotlier twenty-four, and severa
hers from fifteen to twenty each. Tlie\
(id held their crop vainly hoping for i

be in the price, but as the prospect did
>t brighten they brought tlie cotton t<;
arket and sold at eight to eight and ;

larter.

Ivoeniocs Workmanship. . A perctmodel of a large two-story hou^c haf
sen on exhibition at the post ollice foi
me time. It is the work of our ingeousyoung friend, Mr. James Lawsor:
liich lie produced with his pocket-knife,
le miniature dwelling is a faithful modofa house from a plan by Hobbs the
nous architect. It has piazzas, paviliwindows, ba3r windows, high, steep
ofs with numerous and ornate irothic
bles. It covers an area of 18 by IS
ihes and is 21 inches high, is weather
arded; is covered by LM>9 tiny shinjs;and in its structure over 3oi>0 nails
ire usod.about one and three-quarter

IlllIU1S. it IS really H huik im nunuu

meets great credit on the young nrehipt.From it« front door steps to its
limnev tops it seems to us to be laultfes.Mr. Lawson informs us that he

frposes to construct appropriate outlusesand a garden, all to be enclosed
r a feuco. We think lie ought to puretho calling of an architect for which
has shown so much talent.

k.n Amkxdnk.nt to tiik Stock Law.
KVe proj>ose for the consideration ol

[r Legislators an amendment to the exklentStock Law, to be mad? next scsm.We think they were guilty of a sin
omission when they did not name in
b cotalogue of cattle included in the

pek Law such dangerous and disgustKcattle as drunk men, and men drunk
[sober who shoot oil' piutols and shout
t oaths in public places. Shape it your
fii way, gentlemen of the legislature.
It in the interest of public decency and
iblic safety, amend the law so as "to inidethese lower animals. Send ineortibledrunkards and crack-brained piemenand men with dung-hills in their
niths, into the pasture for a while, put
3iu to eat gr iss like an ox, like Ncbhaunezzar,and, our word for i:, we
:ill then have peace, purity, and a b.-t:citizenrywithin our borders. A raniutbull or a billy-goat at large is a much
is dangerous animal man a pr ia::e or

stol-annod drunkard.
Wkdxksday night a party of cloven
rsons arrived in this city from Texas,
their way back to South Carolina,
ley had uo money to pay hotel bills,
u were kindly eared for by olliccrs at
e station house. None of them liad
en anything for a whole day and they
;re nearly famished. Major Cook proJedbreakfast for the wliolo family,
ic old man says lie worked hard in
xas to make a living but met with adrsityon every hand. When the party
rived at Chatianooga their inoiu-y gave
t, and the Western and Atlantic Kailidpassed them over their line of road
half faro, the people of Chattanooga

utributing the money. M ijor Calhoun
cceeded in getting transportation for
;m over the Georgia ILiiiroad..Atlun1'Aonof/rap/t.
Mostly Manuking..Dr. Cooke made
bushels of corn from two acres of
id upon which was spread the ashes
the old ClaJln University. Wc preItthis to our farmers as a hint upon
j value of ashes as a manure, but by
means advise such a cosily experijnt..OrangeburgTime*. The country
mid soon goto the bad if we had many
eh corn raisers as Dr. Cooke. But we
5 pleased to say that many of the plan'sof our county do not waste their
le scattering ashes over their lands, or

lining lye with which to make the best
ip in the world. They generally throw
;tr ashasaway and then g<> to the store
d give big prices for a poor artielc, or
e they buy a patent soap right by
lich means they save a great deal.
Wouldn't you CJive Morns Timk?.
r notice elsewhere it will be seen that
i Xcwtt and Courier give authors only
April 1, to compete for the prize story,
e would suggest that a little more time
givon. It was hr»t published in Abbelloon the 19th. Unless a lady or penmanhad a story pretty well digested
that time it would bo impossible to
ite It up creditably by April 1. We
ike this suggestion without anv dispoionto interfere with the business nianementof the News and Courier, and
cause being a first class paper it is not
er sensitive as to suggestions. If that
per was a littlo sickly ticky concern
s would not venture to make the sugstion.
>r. Footp's Health Monthly has been pub
hed for three years and has established u
sutation as a health journal. Thousands oi
pers quote, and their readers appreciate, it:
ilclcx. And yet th«< Health Monthly witl
sixteen royal octavo pages Is ottered at on
Fifty Cents per year. Send for samph

py. It will be mulled free. Dr. K. H. Fo'ote
tnorof Medical Common Sense, etc., i* it:
nlor Editor, assisted by Dr. K. II. Foote, Jr.
10 is also in practice Willi his fatlu-r. Al
e readers of I>r. Footc's publications cai
nsult the Doctor free upon any subject re
ling to health or disease. A cheap popuiai
ltlon of Plain Home Talk embracing Medi
1 Common Sense is sent by hiall,, iwistagi
epald, lor $1.50. You better enclose a S2.'»
stal order for both the book and the Healtl
onthly. Address Murray Hill l'ubllshlii)

Ifmpany, l'JO East iSth Struct, Mew Yuri

Captain Perrin, County Treasure
rade his settlement for the lust llsca
kar, with the Auditor on Monday ani
tes to-day to submit it to the Comptroll
General for his approval. The settle
ent shows a
Total debit of. ?(>7,">21.S7
Total credit. G^,^17.4S

Balance due Treasurer,... $»i07.f»l
The office of Treasurer has been nios

Hcientlv and most acceptably tilled b
iptain Perrin. While his accounts hi

rrect and all that could be desired, hi
sbursements hove been made with e?
it fairness.

The Public Schools..We hear (

rcats of appeal to the County Board <

xaminers from the decision of one c

ro of the School District Boards. Tl
duction in the number of schools th:
>ar has necessarily deprived many la:
jar's teachers of their schools and i
me quarters disputes have arisen whei
veral certificated candidates have at
ied for the same school. Tt is to f
>ped that the controversies will be am
blv ended by the communities then
Ives and the trustees and the Count
oard saved from the troublesome an
ankless task of judging between t!
ntestants.
There have been several liundrr
lade trees planted in Anderson recentl;
id if they live the streets will be rent
ed very beautiful by their foliajre an
ade in'a few years'.A vder-son In (ell

If the town council of Abb
j[^Blle would do the same thing in Abb
^Hlle, they would stand as monuments
He honor of public benefactors. T1
|Hreets to the depot, especially need tree
MRhe gully down Washington stre

B^Pould furnish the fluest place possible
Hit them.
BHThe Ke.owee Courier reads the mo

^Hants of that town a sound lecture (

^Haying cotton. The Courier is righ
|Het the merchants pay the full value f
Button, and let their profits be in gooi

They shouldn't expect to mal
WSfi^fc?rtuncs.one by buying cotton, ar

nEfig^Bier by pavinp for it in froods. T1
HHfiHants of the town should use tl
H His of the Courier to invite the fa

their stores. Polite iuvitatioi
HHt their places of business would i

Mr. C. D. Watkiks and Mr. J. Wil
fliam Power recently returned from a trip

to Alabama, where each of those citizens
! came into possession of United States
bonds to tlie amount of twenty-three
thousand dollars, which handsome prop.ertv was left to them by a deceased rclaitive. Dr. John M. Kaiford of (ilonnville,
Alabama. We congratulate these gentle*men upon their yjood fortune, which was

total'v unexpected to them.
l!Si Somrropv hasehonted the editor of the
' Augusta Evening SmUncl in a cow trade.

I It don't "irive" half the milk that the
~ seller represented it would. We know of

- a cow that was brought ti> this innrKct
* which was represented to lie a two-gallon
*. '-and-a-half-eow. The man was l«>«»lish

J enough to leave it a ilay or two on trial.
' It was only a quart cow, and he didn't

-tr; sell. The Sentinel man ought to take the:
= next cow on trial.
'*

\ [ Wti.i. the L'hurloftc Observer ask tliuj
c: Union Tiinr.s to get from his "Hridge cor-!

respondent" additional items on the sub-!
0 jeet of bridge building? The subject is
n of vital importance to the people of Ab-Wville county. We spend *>.">,000 toj?T»,Oiin
e a year for bridges, and then don't havej
-1 safe crossings. We copied the three artis!eles alluded to, which have appeared in
11 the Times, and they have elicited atten-1tion.
" Tn i: price of corn is gradually rising,,
' and it is predicted that it will be worth
1 ."?! before the first of .May..Anderson In- j

trfti/fCHcer. And vc-t there are farmers)
who won't sow oats and grasses f<>r their

1 stock, but will quit their fields to come
- to the village to hny what every planter;
y should raise on his own premises. Ue-i
1 fore the war, any farmer who bought
L' corn was regarded as no fanner at all.
! | A <iooi> SruGEsrioN..A sensible man
i deeply interested m education, suggested
, t^> us the propriety of imposinga poll-tax j'
of a dollar on everg dog in the State, the1

/tax to lie applied to educational purposes.
' The suggestion is a good one. If carried

1 into effect it woud do a double good, lessenthe number of useless and dangerous
| dogs and increase the amount of the pub.lie school fund.

Titb Lbntbx Sbason..To-day is Ash
t Wednesday which inaugurates the forty
1 days of Lent. The custom of the ancient

Christian Church on this clay was tosprin- j
i kle ashes on the uncovered heads of pen-1
[ itents, hence the name the day still bears.
i The season of Lent will continue hence-j
t fortli until (iood Friday, April 11. Faster

j Sunday, 1.5th April, then closes the sea-j
sun of fasting.
Dunn ino.The subscription price of the

< J'rr.ss ttud Banner is two dollars a year in
- j advance. Those who neglect to pay may
expect to be dunned. This ss the rule of
the oflice, to which there is no exception.
Either pay up or be dunned. This is a

privilege we take with every one who,
> Owes us. It is a matter of business, and

>jit is our right to havo what is due.

'j Farmkks, Faumkfk, Fakmkus !.I ]
;j have just returned from market and will
'! have in stock everything that is kept in

'|a tirst class grocery business. I buy for
cash and sell on the same ter us. Mv j
motto is "Short profits and quick sales." J
Price my goods before buying elsewhere. |

Respectfully, W. J. ltUGISKS.
Tjik milk-cart is a familiar object in

our streets since the passage of the St ick
Law. We told you so. Establish dairies j'
near our towns and villages, anil sell j
milk and butter/or cash, and you will
make a comfortable competence. ltutj<
remember, don't trust a soul lbr a pint of <

milk or an ounce of butter. I j
Tijk Pickens Sentinel records the awful

fate of its subscribers in the following)
words: The man who took the Sentinel '

for five years and then got mad because j
we reminded him tiiat it was time to pay
tip, was kicked to death last week by a!
blind mule. Will oilier delinquents take |.
warning? j,
The great fire at Newberry the other f

night demonstrat* <1 one fact that should j1
be heralded through this entire county,!
viz: '1 hat the old corn whiskey, that pop- 1

ular brand, was the only whiskey that
did not, when the tire struck it, send forth !'
'blue liia/.cs. Keot at ililey's ltaueh.. I,
j Adv.

' l!
I Til 1-: cheapest daily paj cr in the Smith
'is the .1 ugusta f.'oening Sentinel. only
four dollars a year. It. contains all the'
pre-vs dispatches, the market reports, able
editorials, sprightly locals, entertaining''

| selections, ami a tine lot miscellaneous!
news items from ail parts of the country. <

Wk learn that some of our Trial Jus- '

j tiees are endeavoring to secure pay fori'
witnesses in State cases, who attend their
courts. If such a precedent should be
established, and old claims for such servicesbeset up by witnesses, the county j
would be bankrupted.

"

j:
I)u. Goonn Thomson. . Our townsjman, Mr. Goode Thomson, is now a DenItill Doctor. He returned from Philadel-i

phia last week where he has been perfect-,
ing himself in his chosen profession. Ilisj
line ability will bring him the best sue-',
cess.

*

, <

Prop. J. C. M. Pkrry, who remained
with us for a year or two, and taught,
."Penmanship and Hook-Keeping," is',
now in Anderson, where he proposes to
teach a class. Success to him. The peo-
pie of Anderson will find him all right,

j Gkn. Grant will on his return, visit
this place, so our private dispatches from
the heathen Chinese say. While here he
will take his drink at ltiley's Uanch or at
least he has ordered reserved seals lor

j himself and party...1 <Jv. j
Mtt. W. C. Vi;ui:m,, wiio has been

in Pickens County for two years has returnedto his native heath, disgusted
with the mountains and the mountain f(
scenery. To Jii;n there is no place like
home.

,p"" /finvf/,/ iunkrnifjil its fo
I 11 1'4 ri i/c* iij in i «.*«.**

the prospect for fried chicken. That pa-;
per says: It is feared that the spring
ehieken crop will be short, judging from
the quantity ol eggs brought to town last
week.

*| (
Mb. .Tamks Gbay Pokteb, of the1.

A ikrn lirvicw, has withdrawn from the!"
editorial control of that enterprising pa-
per. Our best wishes attend Mr. Grays
and the Review. May they prosper,

i In the river and harbor appropriation'
bill we fail to notice any figures for mak-
iug tiie Savannah river navigable to the
mouth of Panther creek. All other legis-j
lation is a failure without this.
Jt'DoH Kkiishaw has dcc:ded that the

poll tax is constitutional, and that there
j is no Known means of escaping the pay-1
incut, or the undergoing of punishment
in case of failure to do so.

Cut down the pines in your pasture*.
Pine-straw is bad for grass ; and the little
grass that grows among pines is so taintjedwith turpentine that cows of good!
sense won't eat it.

Li Miss Smith and Miss Perrin, two of
Abbeville's most beautiful young ladies,

i accompanied by some of our best young
-! gentlemen, had u delightful trip to Mon-
terey last week.
Posta i. Cabi>s..Wo have sent postal

.(cards tea number of our subscribers' as
' r.- I
1 £VIU!>) reminders. 11 anj uiiaiunvj u.»~

''occurred notify us at once. SVo willj
r gladly correct it.

We rode through the country the other

[*,' day and saw many an old Held being put
, under the plough, and we pondered on

i the innumerable blessings of the Stock
c Law.

The Cipher despatches had something;
r to say about stone mountain, a very pop1ular brand of corn whi»key by that name
I kept at ltilev's Hand)..Adv»

Tiik print of the Edyefield .1 dvertixer'
is much improved of late. The editors:
have a style all their own and never fail
to make a readable paper.
Wk tom> vor so..Scientists now say!

that houses with lightning rods on them
sl are in more danger from the electric lluid

than those without.}
e This is to give notice that all citizens
s troubled with Cough or Cold should at

once procure a bottle of l)r. Bull's Cough
Syrup, l'riee - "> cents.

Sknator Maxwkt.t, says there is no

opposition to the Stock Law in theGrcen)rwood neighborhood. Greenwood's head
ie is always level.
is Thk bar-room opposite Miller's Hotel
m has been closed. Messrs. Christian
n Wilson are now doing business on Washoeington Street.
vl oi,i> Cobin Cunningham is now in jail.
je He burnt some 01 u 4\i'ai s siiiugn-s uu1fore he bought thom.

Rev. J. <3allowa v of Duo West, was
Y! reported to bo in u dying condition last
11 Monday.10

Tiir Masonic Lodge meets at Due West
next Saturday at 2* o'cloek. Important

,l»; business to bo transacted.
V,
l-l The pasture fences of the Alston
id House lot have been completed.under
i- the big oak tree.

I Rev. Wk F. Pearson and Rev. Calp"vin Pressly, of Due West, were.in town
^°'last Monday.
)c
s Mat> Cow..We learn that a cow in

pj: this village went mad a few days ago, and

[0 was shot.
There are few editors who do more

work than the editor of the Morion Star.
r.
>n Birtii..Mrs. W. C. Verell-^at Greenit-wood, a son, 8th instant.

Abbeville was well represented in

{e Charleston on the 22d.
They set up a great deal of matter on

l,e the Chester Reporter.
k° Garden seeds are selling by the bushr";el.
j0 j Coughing is quite the fashion.

' Either pay up or be duunedi

~'/' '**' .%*

v/. A
- :

Rare Chance for South Caioli
Story Writers.

; The Proprietors of the X i:\ws axd Cor it i

oiler SlOti, in (/old, for the host Serial Sto
written by ti resident of South ('amiinn,

! lustrati vc of Southern life, before, during
since the war. The conditions areas I
lows:

I. The story to consist of not less th
twenty chapters; the chapters averaging t

pages of foolscap or the valent.
2. The manuscript to l>.' sen 1 to the propr

tors of the .Vm and Onirier not Inter th
April 1 next.

'I. Kadi manuscript to lie accompanied
a sealed envelope containing tliereal nai

ami the mldressof tlieantlior, ami oearimr
the niitside a motto, which shall likewies
placed upon tiiu manuscript; the sealed i

velope to be opened only when the award 1
been made.

I. The stories to be read by a committee
three residents of Charleston, selected by t

proprietors of the Xrtrx and (hurirr, w

will make their decision on or before Ap
l.illi.

The story which shall be declared to
the hot to lie the absolute property of t

proprietors of I he Xrtrx and (hiirirr. a ml pi
i i....i .... .. *ii |. ti,,. 111/ Xnrx. I

jccted manuscripts to be returned forth wi
t<» theauthors.

Ill making this proposition the object is
encourage, as litr as practicable, the dcvcln
incut of literature in Soulh ('aroliua, and
srive tlie reading public, thioiivb tlic IIVc/
AVi/\t, tales of Southern life wliieli .-liall pi
serve tlie recollection of traits of cliaract
and social peculiarities and habits fast pa:
iux away, and keep before the risinn gener
tioii the''memory of a struxtfle more ulorlo
than that of the Revolution and of suft'crill
greater than those which were liornc hy t

men of Seventy-six. Sliould the oxperime
now made prove successful, the propriet' rs

the .Xctvxiim/ CoinUr will hope to extend tl
literary ricldand enlist as contributors to tl
II 'rrklt'i .Xnrx the most brilliant writers in tl
whole South.

A Handsome Income ibr ail Em:
getie Lady or Gentlemen.

The Ohio Scale Works of Cincinnati ha'
jt.st completed and are now introducim;
the public a Handsomely finished Kami
Scale, all article that has al ways been ncedi
in every household, and in a commmiicatb
addressed to tlic publishers of this paper tl
proprietors ask us to refer them to some rel
ble party, to Introduce it for tlieni to the pt
pie of this County. It is very seldom that
new article steps so suddenly into univcrs
favor, ilousekeevei's are loml in Its prais
it is always ready, there are no weights to k
lost or to be hunted up. is reliable, and wl
not net out of order. The description of the:
is a handsome base surmounted by acoluin
In which works a spiral spring so scientii
Pally adjusted as to weigh anything up
twelve pounds with perfect accuracy, on !l
top of the column is the platform on whit
the article to be weighed or placed, and (lit
have an adjustable indicator so that you en

take the tare of any vessel you may use 1
weisrhimr. slvinjr you the exact net weigh
Housekeepers al once see their value
ivi'iL'liinir fruits, susars and other iUKi'cdien
use.! in preserving, cooking etc., or in testii
tin' weights of purchases from others.
The Scales arc utaile of nil ]trass, arc hijrli

polished and are litiisheil in a skillful ma

tier. They are very attractive and take tl
L'Ve of every one who sees theni.
"it seems to us that nearly every family
this count v will want one, and is certainly
rare opportunity for some smart and cnergt
ic party to pick uptjuitea nice little incot:
turiiii: the next few months. The Coinpaii
lias agents in other counties who are easi
making from j.'i.iKi to fii.nt) per ilaysellit
I,hern, and v e would recommend parties
need of employment to drop the Ohio Sea
Works, No. l'2'i and 1-7 Central Avenue, Ci
;inuiiti.O. a l'ostal Card, amt all informa li<
He.. will be cheerfully given them by luu
ionins our paper. 41

Gouky'k Laiiy's IJook fok Makch.Kee)
up the hi'-'h reputation of this tavorilc publ
at ion. wliich for many years litis been alien
>f all others of its kind. It seems to p'ea
lie ladies powerfully. The colored fashii:
lates are superb, and tIf reading matter
mtcrtainiiii:. The household departniet
-outaius much useful information. <«odc.v
Lady's Hook Publishing < 'ompany, l'K>0 Clio
11 Ut Street, Philadelphia, l'a.

The Bi'ui'fnrt C'rcscrnt says that in cons
luence of ibe passage of the pension s:<

ibout one hundred thousand dollars will I
li.stributed anions the .icgroes of that coui

y who were.-oldiers in the Federal urmy.

The farmers didn't meet to talk about fe
lillzers yesterday, lint they sat around on tl
.roods boxes ami disi-tisscil the mutter mil
0:11c of them not as mud sis thunder abut
he rise in price..tVimvV/e Obxcrvcr.
tio to the Cost Ol'iee and buy your tobaci

tt cost, i isgoing fast and will soon be go:i
»e 111 tima aiul buy whore you can get
heap. tf

Thk Teller Committee while in Cha
lesto'n only drank Wick I i 11 Whiske;
I'll is line: whiskey kept al lliley's iiancl
-..it/f.
Pii.vcK lias I'c'ijrucil in T/aw "Range l'<

tlie pa.st week, so many of the lawyn
laving gone to attend eottrl in Andersoi
Mas. A. M. iloWKi.l. having .reeovc
d from her long illness, is now011 a vis

:<» her parents at Cokeshtiry.

y.MiniLD.

MAiiili 101 > at the residence of the bridi
iither.Mr. Hindi Uotiiii.-oii, bv It. N. l*!«i
Mr. M. M. ( I.INKsCAl.KSand .Mi.-s CK1.K
i lA KoitlNSON, February t.l.
MAKKil'H at the residence of Mrs J. I

i'crrin.by it. N. i'mtt on i-'e'Tiiurv Ja, ,11 ill
[lOfTS and Miss M At.'(iIK STKiltV.l,lN<».

Is*!', a I 1110 resit !ci iff of tin- !iri<!.-, l>y the Hp
T. «». Lindsay, I>.l\, Mr. \V. H. AN DKiJSi >:
»r Ninety-six, nul Mi*s KM.MS' KINaII
laughter of .1. Mel), Kinaid, of K'l::
lietil county.
MAURIKlUit I'lnr-nix, S. f\. Tuesday, IV

ruary 11, by Kev. A. W. Walker al ll;e res

ilenee of the lo i.ie's mother, Mr. II, C. MO-5
LV to Miss MKTT1K LAKK.

iioaukivals.

Ml\fen kins. New York; 1) II Leake, Wi
N A \Y rl.amlie; lain, St I,o'.iis, M(

\V 1' Atchison, Kiiiorton, <«a; V." S llaskin,
,11! i.eiioy, l.owniesville; S (' l.ink, W
Met'asiin, I.inkville; ii H Maker, Callionii
Mills; ii Holland, Mailitnore. Mil; Col San
uel Wallm/ford, < "harleslo!) ; .1 K I'uimiii
liain, \\* T Cunningham, J T Maskin, jr, Mo
U-rey.

" * i

C ONSICNKLS.

kxi'ckss".1\V c Voii'.', i'ev. .j l Martin,
II Walker, J C Ik-all, W A i.ee, T Baker, E
Watson.
I'KKICHT..W J Smith A: Son, S K Tod

Medium, ll.miwell & Co, llcqucst & 10, K
Hill, E I> l'lekens,.! 1! Eerov. K C Blgon, i*
'hdatham.

IHAKRhT KUI'OIITS.
COURKCTED BY

Barnwell & C c

Colton Buyers and DealeTs in Gener
Merchandise.

Aiwskvii.i.k, February Cotton..I*ric>
con till tied steady. We <|Uote good grades
s t«i s'.l cents. stains from li'.. to7}4.
Corn".Is now selling at so cents per bus

el.
I»ncon..Price of meat is still advancln

Shoulders :tiid sides are selling from 5 to
cents.
Nkw Yokk, February 21.12 m..Stoi

weak; money l1*;^:!, gold UK); cxchait
.long l.>.">; sbo'rt I.SS; slate bonds dul
governments linn. Cotton dull; sales It
.middling upland 11%; middling Orleans 'J
Futures tinner ; Febuury 'J.7U; March t>,
April it.ll-t. May K1.117.

i.oiisvii.i.k, February 21..Flour qul<
Wheat tlnii;corn duller; Oats lirm ; l'o
l».7-r>; bulk meals higher; bacon nomlnu
clear sides ; whiskey active.
Arci'srv. February 21.Cotton stead

.middling X7;; low middling s; good or

nary 7?£; net receipts ;i27; sales "lis.
Ciiaim.kston, February 21.Cotton stead,

middling !»'/.; low middling good or<

nary l»; net*receipts 1.1us; sales 5U0.

WAGONS,
Buggies and Ilarncs
IIIAVK just received a car load of the f

ebrated MIM'.l'KN WAOONS-all si:
.and SI'KING WAGONS of various si/
Also, Single and liotihle JiUGGIES, Wag
and Muggy 11.\ UN ESS, all of which will
SOlll ill IIIU I/M> IV*1 IV l' r#r».

J. W. ROBERTSON,
O 2, 1S7S, 3m.

AXiNUAL RETURNS,
Administrators. Kxecu tors, Guurdin

Trustees, niul oili-r fiduciaries, nnist ills:
re-turns upon thorr trusts within tin.' ti
prescribed l>y law, or lie subjected to a. r
ami costs.

J. l-TU.KK I.Y<0
J. 1'. A.

Janna.O II, lsvfi.

| Dissolution.
I > M. McfSKK of Ihe tirin of MctJKE Hit
17 » I *nc West, S. (having sold his in lei

jilt nil Accounts, Notes, Mortgages, Keal
tntc and M' rcliandlso on hand, to 11. I'.
<: KK, Junior part ner. the copart nershlp hi
tofore existing between them Is this day
solved by mutual consent.
All persons^ indebted either bv note or

rum.)i win mm u ii> inoir i merest to in;
payments at once to it. 1'. Mc'JKK, to wh
tin- Accounts, Notes, .« .lire transferred.
debtsof the partnership arc assumed l»y
r. McCiKK, to whom all creditors will i
Rent tlieir demands.

II. 1*. MctSKK,
15. M. McGKIC,

i NOTICE.
Tlic undersigned will continue the mere

tile business t»f McGKK lUtOS, at the
stand, and will ho pleased to serve the flic
of the old firm to anything ill my line, at
most reasonable prices. I shall keep a g
stock of desirable goods, which I will
pleased to exhibit.

HENRY P. McGEE
Feb. 10, 1S79, tf

TAN YARD.
ItHE undersigned now have in sncces

operation, a good tan yard, atDonu
vllle, where hides of every description
be bought. For dry hides we jmy 112 ce
for green hides, I! cents, In barter.

HAWTHORN & HODGES
.> Jan; 31, linSTS

J -

J BOOKS
ryf
'J: ''as it MAY IIAITEX," A Story ol

. /V. American l.ile ami t'liaraeter. ! >'
01* 'i'uljor.

EDWIN PARKER.
en Kfl). Ill, l.s7't, tl

IS:" THE0D03IA
l»y 'Mill-: IIF.KolXE ill-' FAITH- In two V«»liii*.?,J. nines.

v:.j EDWIN PARKER.
I-Vli. HI, l.STi'. tf

»Snuff! Snuff!
rii
lK.! t<> m: ii a n.vr

f'"'! EDWIN PACKER.
t'h I!l' |S7!1, "

KTOTIOE"
£ To Owners of Cattle, Hogs,
ss'.'! Sheep, Goats and
lis I Horses.
tfs
he

of) A KTKi: Sat'.irilii.v next, the l">:h Instant all
lie j ('al I le, I loirs. Sliefjt nr l ioats, found ii)>i)ii tin*
lie j juiliiic square, or on any uf tbu )>riiicl|>aI
lie streets of Abbeville will !" I >:11f with accordingti» I In* provisions of tin* Slock Law.

.'I is Imped tnat Ihccilizensof the town will

r-[ liecd this not ice and conform to its reiiiure|l in'li Is, as a Iter the ahove dale I Isr law will be
strictly enforced, irithont nyivd In < <» < or />rr[
vinii.s i'fiitffi!inn uf si rrihulr. it. is to be hoped

v'l'j that the citizens will not compel the Council
j° i to perform an uni'l.iasaiit duty.

*\ H. T. TUSTEN,
<-' IXTKM>ANT.

)» 1-Vli. 1'J, I ST!', tf.

".-/I bt i iTrt n bt a mio

Il-

I Barnwell& Co
111
I.

t"! Are Sailing he Best

jy;STANDARD FERTILIZERS
,Jj Manufactured by the

INAVASSA GUANO CO,
H of Wilmington North Carolina, at the
'y following prices :

fj AMMQNiATED GUANO
For ."tmlKs MI!>I>FJX<» 0>TI'<>X |>or ton.

Hi! AC!D PHOSPHATE
I-'or MlJ»I>F!X(i CuTTuN per ton,

i Pavalilo on or before 1st Xovoiubej next,
Feb. 1S7'.!.

gDOWN .AT LAST!
v'Come One ! Come All!!
it- j

r a Xn obtain your ,\rn> T'lfu^PHATI' for
*t:I A. Fits. Mll>I>UX<; foTfoX from

'-! W.JOEL SMITH & SON.
Feb. 12. 1: 71», If

s ~mw NOTICE
ti ^ 1 w u» t % ta J 1 ev/LI

ci
ic r 7 KIlKAITKi; came irespass it is in my
i.! ». I licit!:? will be de;:it with according to

lilU".
. A'"7> >/'iuv .y/ncK uii orptii/ tin.

: W'.M. ii. PARKKIJ.

y j Fell. ]2, 1.-7!), It

. Extra Early Rose Potatoes
Wiiite aiiu Yellow Onion SpUs.

.ii
ron Sam-: nv

EDWIN PASSES.
Ki ll. 12, IST'I, it

2 Fresh Stock
N

«B!a& Bocks ai Stationsry.
!' EDWIN PAEKER.

Fob. 12, If.

,
Tq Be Used In The

pi PUBLIC SCHOOLS, 1879.
,1 Swinton's 'Word Primer,

swinton's Word liooi; Of .-poller,
P,. Swinton's Word Analysis,

Webster's Primary Uielioiiary.
_ Webster's Common School Ibctionnry.

Webster's Academic and Cunt.'1.011 School
I iiel ionar.v,

1 Swinton's Primary U. S.
, Swinton's Comlciised I'. S. History,

Swinton's outlines of History,
Calheart's I.itcrary Header,
Rej nolils?' int. 2iiti, Srd, -Hit and ."ith Readers,

j! Appleton'*. 1st, 2nd Sril, lilt, ami .jtu llcudVcrs. .

Robinson's Progressive Table Hook,
Robinson's Primary Arilhnielic,

~ Robinson's Intellectual Arithinetie,
Robinson's Rudiment!) of Written Arithmetic,
Robinson's Progressive Practical Arithmetic.

. Robinson's Progressive High .School Arithmetic,
r.1 Kobinson's New Klementnry Algebra,'

Cornell's First Steps in (icosjraphy,
Cornell's I'riiintry (»eo;rrapliy,
Cornell's Intermediate Ucou-rap'.iy,

pS Cornell's Grammar School Geography,
u'j_ Cornell's Physical Geography,

i I'fitiinfv Cr'iintniir

I,_ (.iuackcnbos' F.njiiish C nun mar,
t^uackenbos' Illustrated Ltssous in our f.anfrcuaue,

"(j IjunckenhoK' 1st Lessons In Composition,
(iuackenbos' Coinpostlmi Rhetoric.

:.|j qu -cUenbos" Kleinentary History of the
i.t. I'nitt'il Slates,
|. Quackenbos' School History of the United
j,*j! States,
1/ The Mulct Copy Hooks from 1 toll,
77 Heynolds Copy Hooks from 1 toat

E. PARKER'S.
1 ; January 2!i, 1S7U.

K! hU ORDINANCE"
V-
li- To Itnisc Supplies for the lown oi

. Abbeville for the year of lNTtf-'J.

He It ordained hy the Town Council of Ab;be-.'Ille and by the authority of the same, that
ihe follnwfr):; taxes he levied and assessed for
the uses and purposes of 1110 said town for

C( the llsciil year commencing October I, 1S78
o. »in«l ending October I, ls7l).

I. On every I[tun!red Dott'irs of the cash vall(''"ue of all 1 toil I ami personal estate within the
' f's incorporate limits of the said town of Abbe<'*ville the Finn ol ten cents.
<»n
be if. On each Dog the sum of one dollar.

Iir. On each billiard table or Ten J'in Allov
kept for hire or pay, the sum of twenty dot!larson first table or alley ami lifteen dollai>

j on each table or alley more than one.
. IV. For each license to retail and sell spiritInous liquors Ihe sum of one hundred ami tl ft \

dollars (Sl.Vt.nin for the year commencing .Ian
uar.v 1, 'S7!lend iM-emlier Jtl, ls7!i, to be paid

ds in advance, and for Apothecaries license tin
snin of tllly dollars (idi.Ui) to be paid in ad

me vance,
ule j v. That all males liable to roiul duly, shnl

he required to work on the roads or street!
S within the incorporate limitsof the townllvi

days, under the direction of the Council. Tin
Commutation lor such road duly or tax, to hi

. the sum of two dollars, from each person tliui
liable, to be paid at the time of payment o

other taxes.
VI. For licenses to Itinerant I'eddlars o

Itinerant Auctioneers.not more than twenty
live dollars nor less than one dollar per day.

OS, VII. For F.xiiihitions of Circus and oflie
rest shows not more than t wenty-tlveo dollars no
Kk- less tnan live dollars per day.
UC VIII. I*'lir llCCIISCS IO K(a(!|IIT orIII .

ltc- livpry stable th<- sum of twenty-tlve dollar
"s- shall be paid annually.

*i IX. Thai all persons keeping for hire or fo
ac-! ilraye.ge any vehicles drawn liy I wo or tuor
I'ke animals shall pay Ihe sum of t<'ii dollars an

nually, ami for any vehicle kept lor hir
1'he drawn l»y a single animal shall pay the sun

ll.jof five dollars annually.
"e' K. That all the taxes levied and assesse

under this ordinance sliall be paid by the firs
day of April, ls7'.t.

XI. That all ordinances or parts of ordinal
i ees conflicting with the foregoing he and ar

hereby repented.
Knliflcd in regular meeting of Council, thi

. the iiltb day of January, l*7!i.

old) H. T. Tl'STKN,
mis

the' Intendant,

"V/ej T. T. Ql'AHLKS,
( [ Secretary Town Council.

1 TOWN TAXES
isful
ilds- T)KTVH)ff of all taxable property in tli
will Jv tow'ii of Abbeville, must, bo made to tli
nts; undersigned by the Int. day of Marc&ncx't

By ordef of Town Council.
; T. r. QTTARtES,

' Secretary aud Tuoasurc
Jan. 15, |379, tf

Stato of South Carolina
Abbeville County.

Probate Court.Citation for Letters c

Administration.
ilv J. Fullkii Lvon, lisy., Pbobat.

juikm;.

"11T1IEHEAS, Mary (bible has mad
tV suit to mo, to grant her Letter

of Administration of ilie Estate and el
feels of John (iulilo late of Abbuvill
Countv, dereased.
.

' ' - ...wl
TIK'Slijirt! IIKM I-JIII I- I" lit ......

i*h .-ill ami singular the kindred and cred
i(t»rs of tlie; said John Gable, dc
c<>ased, that they lie and appear, belbr
me, in llilt < 'oiirt of Probate, to be held a

Abbeville C. 11., on Wednesday day o

February after publication hereof, a

j II o'clock ill the forenoon, to show canst
if any they have, why the said Adniinis
t ration should not be granted.
Given under niv hand and seal, this6tl

day of February, in theyearof ou
Lord one thousand oight hundrei
and seventy-nine and in the on

hundred and third year o

A incrican Jndcpeiulence.
Published on the lilth day of February

1ST!', in lliu Pres.s tout liminer and on th
I Court House door for the time require;
bv Jaw.

J. FULTiKIl LYON,
l'robate Judge.

Februarv l'_\ 1-S7<t.

IB, W. CANNON, AGT
j Abbeville, S. C.,
DEALER lISr

Groceries, Provisions
Confoctionarics, Amines,
Brandies and Liquors
AT T11 JO LOWEST CASH PRICKS
Give inc a call before liuylntr elsewhere.

It. W. CANNON', Agent.
T.in it'irv 'Ml I>~!) J! 111.

Cunningham
I iz Templeton

Have on hand

Sugar, Tobacco,
! Coffee, Axes,

Bacon, Plows,
Lard, Hats,
Meal, Shoes,
Flcur, Calico,
Rice. Homespuns

Maccaroni, Cheese,

&c., &c., &c,, &c., &c.,
filVE TilKM A CALL.

Jan. 2f>. 1 >;»!!.

now"
!S THE OPPORTUNITY!

Avail Yourself Of It!

I Preserve

j YOUR BOOKS,
1 TKUTODICALS,

Xewspnpcrs and J]usic

''M, Coiatf and Railroad Officer;
A nd

'BUSINESS HENGEHEHALLY,
Supplied v/ith Blank Boo^

mada to any Pattern.

4 1,L families have <>T.I> HOOKS PKIUOD
ir.M.S NKWsSPAPKItS, MTSJC, Ac.,

which iln-v desire to transmit io their poster
itv. Then

HAVE THEH REBOUND
Which will preserve them and will nialr
them look almost as well as new.
Old Hooks.Ae., should not. only be rebound

Inn. lhe current literature of the present da;
>hould lie put. in a durable form for presorvii
tlon as well.
This can ho done in the shortest possibl

time, with the best material, in the nios

handsome anil durable style, and at a prio
which cannot be duplicated anywhere, by

| E.R.STOKES,
STATio.vtfu, Hook Hind Kit axi> Br,am

Look .Mani'k.vcti'iskh,
v.. i-; M ..v.

COLUMBIA, S. C
«u-SKX!) IX YUl'U OHDEliS AT ON'CK.
Feb. 'Jii, l.ST'J.

!SELLING 01

-ATNEWYOKE COST !

jGREAT BARGAINS
TO BE IIAD AT

ROSENBERG'S STORE
"»nn iMCir

I UH I IlLi

'! JT K proposes to sell his entire slock c

Ready-Made

J CLOTHING,
I'nr Men and I'nys, ITATS and CAIN, (JAS1
MI'.itKS, I,A I'1 IvS' IUCKSS COOPS, Hf.AXN
KTS, KI,AXNKl.S, (STINTS' and LADIK;
SHAWLS at

NewYorkCosi
S,Oflfl Yards Calico,.IS Yards fur ft dolla

2,"'#i Yards 1-1 lipst Sheeting,.11 yards for

j dollar.
- Tin? hulauco of his Stock, which Is vcr
I! law and varied, will he sold nt

HARD PAN PRICES
s (,'oiuc scum, and lay in your supplies at

P. Rosenberg
Jam 1-j. 1870

r
Richard Gant

11;

^FasWonalile BarlierSt EairBresse
; ABBEVILLE C. S.

\" 1,1, work <1cmo neatly nucT In the most
pii»vctI stylo, (-'ivc mu a call. Sntlxfi:

" 11 ion guaranteed. li. (JAXTT.
il| Dec. I. I*:*

RM. HAl>l>ON A- CO., have now In str
, tlu> STKNVAKT SIN < i KJl. ItKM IN

TON AND WKKIl MACHINES, at low
prices tlian a. tlrst-elass .Machine was e\

utfercil In this market. Save 20 per eent
- hiiyliitf your machines, needles, nttachiiiei
- ndoil Jt. M. ilADlJUN & (.'<>

FOR BARGAINS
!e LADIES' HATS, DRESS GOOE
X FANCY GOODS, Ac., bo sure
look hd'ore (uii^h^inpr ^ls(^whore-~a^^

IF;: ^

, Cunningham 4
,rHave Opened thei

2?" all St

-land are prepared to ser

; the public generally. <

!fj an earJy day,
"CUNNINGHAM &

Sept, 18, 1870, tf
i _ .. __

J FURNITURE! FURNITUB

AT COST ! .

\\r K intend closiu? out our business la this pine
TT to do si) have put our

Prices Down to
) The following list will jjlvc you an Idea of our

82.-VI to 2; from S.T.'i to 'J.7*>; from I.To t<i '!. ")<>; from
Walnut French Bedsteads.from SS.">0 to ; fi
Bureaus.Imitation Walnut.from fflO to7; fi
"Walnut Bureaus.from Si:! to M..VI: from M to 10.5
Chamber Suits, Wardrobes,(.'hairs, Waslistands,

> tIIInir else proportionately low. Come early If yo
Hxj- Orders by mail promptly attended t", if net

Oct. Hi. 1R7S, flm

HARD PAN

moiw}
JILt"& 1STo~w 1
FROM NEW YOKE

tjwctstt.

Large and Bel
, DRY GOODS, NO'

CLOTHING, 13
HA&DWA

GROCE
Their Goods having been bo

at the lowest range of

, Ik-t Bottom
Call and examine.

WARDLAW i
Dr. H. XX^

DENT
ABBEVILLE, S. C. Office

iFLASHES'

(FASHION.
5

!\\'k i{Ksi»K<TFrr.T.Y TO AXInounce to the Trade, and especially to
the Ladies, that having felt the necessity of a

. complete I'ry Coods department In our busi"I ness, we have embarked in this line.
We now have erery convenience, and arc

" prepared to keep a nice lino of goods. Our
aim is to he able to supply, as nearly as we

~

lean, all the wants of our customers and
friends with least possible cost to p

. i them. Our buyer has Riven close attention to I
the selection of our stock, and we trust, as we I

' think we have, a stock of goods that will both I

please and give "value received" for every |JI
purchase made.

~j \V<. ask particular attention to our

i EntirelyM ant Desirable
nni7to rnnnc'i
Ulll/M UUUIIi)

*

P.i
consisting in part of to

PURE^IOIIAIRS, T
TWILLED CLOTH, J J

I NAVY IH,UK,
SKAL I1UOWN',
GREY SUITINGS,
CASIIMKRK DK TOUR,

| DLAC'K ALPACAS, Ac., Ac. J
A Splendid Assortment'

t hosiery;
' GLOVES,

CUFFS AND COLLARS, (V
LADIES' HOW'S AND SCARFS. "

' Gents' Furnishing Goods, T

,f CASSIMERES, 1
POKSKI.NS, r

JEANS. Ac., Ac. J

y
TABLE DAMASIv, <>l

( i

r. TOWEI-S, <1(
ttl

s. LINEN AND COTTON PIATERS.

hamburg edgings, ®

kran.Lixcs, s*
UUlTUNliS,

ribbons,
r,

a LACES, a

.y
Jv 11 > (il.oves.

And nil the novelties of the season at 13<>T- II
TOM PRICES. At 5

'

W, JOEL SMITH & SON, I
Oct. 'A lKTrt.

WANTED. 4rT!;X,S
getic canvassers to i-ugage in a pleasant and'
profitable business. (Jood men will tlnd tills

. la rare chance to make money. Such will
I please answer this advertisement hv letter,

t! enclosing stamp for reply, stating what husijness they have lieen engaged in. None hut
those who mean husinrs< need apply. i

Address KINLEY, HARVEY A CO., }
Oct. 2. 1S7S. ly| Atlanta, (in a

' GO TO OUFWESTI
.AND HAVE Y6UU-

J:! WatGhes, Clocks aM JewelryFixefll
j |)KIXfi ivrinmiciitly lc>C:ilO(! nl Due Wi-st,
D I wish to < <! 11 the*attention of the people

SI of Abbeville County, to the fact, that I am

prepared to do all klrtdsof work on Watches,
< 'locks, Jewelry, Ac., In the best stylf and for
less money than any oilier watch maker in
the State. All work guaranteed logivc entire
satisfaction or no oli:rrs;e.

J. M. VISANSKI,
(}. Feb. 19, 1870,tf Due West, H. C.

1 ALSTONJHOUSE.
1 13J7S>.
The Misses Cater'/

IS, 'I^AICE pleasure in annonnclnKto old friend
to A ,u,d patrons that they still keep "Til*
i1ft Alston House" open for their accomodatloe
° and will endeavor t® make them "feel n

« home" us often us tliey are kind enoughs t
.JltQP'

p-:,;

i Templeton
T

r magnificent
o o Is. o f

MIDI,
ve their frier ds and
Give them a call at

: TEMPLETON

IE!! FURNITURE!!! i
ha

Am mnmi ^
a J. 1: j.

Co

. I
:e during the next thirty days, and In order J
Actual Cost!

prices: Cotlaee Hedsteads.Reduced from U]
.).")<) to t; Irom ! to-l.7.*5. ||
oni 10 lo 7; from 12 to 9 ; from IG to 12.
foin !l.."i0 to 7. *i);from 10 to 12..">0.
ItockingChairs, Safes, Cradles and evcrynwant a bargain.
ompanled by the cash.

TOLLY & WILCOX, T(
Ninety-Six. S. C.

A
A.T LAST. ft

tlic
- K*

t EDWARDS!
leceiving: I
AND BOSTON AN
/%. T a "IT X
ect Stock of i

TIuHS, |
[ATS, SHOES,
tJT1 Ujtvjti, n
RIES, &C., &C. oi

ught at headquarters and
^

prices, are offered

i IPirioos,, i

EDWARDS. A
wl

sriLsoN,
'1ST, ^Over the Post Office; ^

Ill Ll DLAHK. j
For Tie Good of Tie Craft
HAY E CONCLUDED TO GIVE MY
whole attention to my Shop. I shall Rive T«GOOD ATTENTION. If any person wish- Vto have their j lkJ

Watches Repaired
Ins: them in. I liav«all the tools and ma-; «rials to do It up in the ||

Best of Style
AND AT THE

Lotesr Rates Possible.
F YOU WANT YOUR CLOOIC REPAIR- 1

i'il britiK it i» and it will bo done right. If In
>u want your

JEWELRY MENDED
BriNg it oa. If you Want your
numm iir i rrnTirn Trrrrrnrm'
bvrinit imnm umu
his is the place to get it done

in the

Best of Order.
on can have any any piore made new or the
(I one repaired. If you want your mm or
stol repaired this is Is the place to have it
>ne. All these articles will he repaire I In
le best of order at tke Lowest Prices.

ca

ive me a Trial and Satisfy lour- j
ilves..TERMS CASH. j,

JOHN L. CLARK. ;
nunry 22, 1879. tf. 0

) it miTTm
lit ill* HILL/ Oil IU.

f
to

First Door Iiclcw Central House. el
t!l

ni
. a

;ije iNvrrrc vont attention to
1(V ourStock i)t' Merchandise, which is full

micomplete li> every (lefts rtmenl, all of £rhich we otlcrat prices to suit the t lines. (Jive
is a call {unit l>o convinced. Wo keep the
icst (,'ooiis and guarantee satisfaction in
very respect.- llespecifully,

R. M. HILL & CO.
Jan. l.», 1879, tf

J0ATS' SPOOL COTTON j
5 CENTS SPOOL. r<

R. M. HADDON & CO.
Jan, ID, 187'J. j 0

J. C.DAMSH.
Baker & Confectioner,

ON Main .Street, next door to J. Kurz's
Boot and Shoe store. ,,

Fruit, KrctCcT, Cakes and Candles to bo had /
fit all tin?erf, fresh and sweet. - GIVK ?IE A
L'AI.I- anil he treated right.
J*ARTY-UAKES furnished to order.

J. C. MMISH, I
FSfcr ?i ISTtK

.
-

T. Kurz, V
Agent for Abbeville County.
HE celebrntcd SINCLAIR CUTTER, No. 1
MIX and EIGHT. fl

'hese Machines arc unlversallly neknowllidto be the best manufactured, for cut*
gllay,Straw, Fodder, Corn Stalks, Suzar
ne, etc.. find for strength and Durability
ve 1IO equal. .w K'ltsT PREMIUMS.
>1.1) MKDAI.S nt til'.- World's Fair of ParLondonand Moscow, besides thousands of
timoiiinls from large stock raisers, livery
iblos ami farmers.
iamples to be seen at Kurz & Bruce's 15oot,;,a
<>e and Harness Kxtubllshmcnt, Abbeville,I Pc
urt House, So. Cn. Dec. 23.1S7H»

ISETHEBESTlorsfori's anil Sea Foam Yeast J
POWDERS, AT

^
p, JOEL SMITH & SON,'
>ce is, 1873

NOTICE i
) Debtors and Creditors.
LI/ persons indebted to the Estate of Dr. 1
JAMES K. MAHItY, deceased, either I

note or account are requested to come I
ward ami pay the same at un early day to I
nn.lovul.MWul n... TA. T \\T M

tLLER. Those ncglceting to heed this
tlce will find their notesand accounts lh
hands of an Attorney lor collection.

l11 persons having claims against the Esewill present their demands.
MRS. M. J. MABRY.

Administratrix. ^
let. 21, 1S78, tr. J

Elegant Goods
HE attention of the Lndles are respect- *

fully and specially called to the follow- E
f: J
Jloaks from $2.50 to $12.50.

B ill
all the fashionable colors and latest styles
in 12%c to f 1.00 per yard.

AMBURG EDGINGS..
Insertings, Trimmings, ^

jOVES, hosiery, undervests, V

BLEACniNGS, &C.,
cheap as any In the market. Spcclal

rgalnsoflerea In Indies' Dress Goods.
W. JOEL SMITH & SON.

)ct. 23, 1U78.

T 1
LiUmoer. J

LL persons in need of LUMBER should
L consult me before purchhaslng clscicre.
C, V. HAMMOND, J

ran. 15, 187!). p

School Books:
n

UK School books, for the use of Schools. b
In the Country.and adopted by the

tate Board" will be found at <

EDWIN. PARKER'S,
'he prlcus will be as published. Exchange
d Introductory. ~

tin. 21, lS?y. j
'UGIXE RIZIS.nn ECrvptlenne for Rcstoriing the color of the Hair, from gray toa
tutlful brown or blaclc.. Price 75c. J

. EDWIN PARKER. «

an. 15,1879. t]

larshall P. DeBruhl. ''

Attorney at Law,
ABBEVILLE C. H. S. C.

PEClAL ATTENTION
OF LADIES ;

N SEARCH OF
IILIUH .

! RESPECTFULLY DIRECTED;!;
TO THE u

Emporium
Of Fashions.

. i
Border to reduce the size ok 11

mil- stock wo have made great reduction
prices.

Bargains in
MILLINERY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, j
BLACK ALPACaS,

1 LACK SILKS,
EMBROIDERIES,
LADIES FINE SHOES,
FANCY GOODS, 1

PRINTS, i

HOSIERY,
GLOVER, AC.

Ml 11 ^rnilt. or real uiiruiiiua i.uuui jj»»c m»<

11 early and often at tlie

fflPOEM OF FASHIONSinuavy20, 1S79.'

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Abbeville.
IN THE PROBATE COl'KT. i

Ex parte T. 1'. Mllford.
Pclltlon forSettlement anil Discharge. |

.1 OTIC'E is hereby given thatT. 1'. Millford
1 Administrator of the estate of T. H. Millrd,deeeascd, ha< applied to.ive, for a disuiryefrom tlie Administrator*!!]]* of said esite.
It isordered that Friday the 21st of Febrn

y1X7P, be fixed as tlie day for the settlement
1" I lie estate .of the said deceased, and the
Ischarge of Uie Administrator. i

.1. FULLER LYON
Judge of l'rbbjito, A. C.^

I miliary 21, 1*79.

State of South Carolina.
County of Abbeville,
IX THE PROBATE 0N-xlT. |

Ex parte It. O Trilibls, 1'eTilloner.
1'etitioii for settlement and discharge.

kjOTICK Is hereby given that R. O. Tribnle (

l KUiirdian of Holland. J. II, ("allahnm
mlS. E. HarWn.Jwsapplied to this Court
»r a discharge from the guardianship.
It is ordered, that Friday the :>th of Fehrury,I<7!», be li.xcit us. I lie day for settling the
-intes.ot the said minors and" the discharge
f thoii* guardiuu. J. FUI.LER LYON.

Judge I'rsrtoatc A. C.
January 33,1870, lm.* (

ft'lMIr Bfl&MI*,
EVERYTHING Ui the Drug line at reasonableprices.' Give me a call.

E. H, McBEIDE Agt.
Jan. 29, 1870. *

IMRIIFF & BlUCl
GENTS, for the improved rai4<i Light* v>;/3s|L ruunlng ; , .

'

inger SewingMachine
rfect nutlsfnction auarnfttcnJ, and full In

uctlonsgiven to purchaser.

Prices, $35, $40, $45.
Machine needles of nil kinds, oil and at* ' -fjjchments furnished at short notice.nt auy 7'.^»«t ofllcc. Address.

JU tilAN & WOODRUFF,
Greenwood, 8. Cl ""

- 33
sv **7 iVs"KRUCE' Abbevl,1<?« a«c* / --jaB
Barnwell& Co
.re receiving every day ad*

ditions to their-^
?ALL STOCK

which consist's bf

)RV GOODS
AND

XTotiohsj
CLOTHING, HATS,
Boots & Shoes, 1
GROCERIES

f all kinds. A large supply ;

BAGGING AND TIES.

;ale and livery ?

STABLES.
L J. Pendley*
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

HAVE rented the Stables of fleal A Sign.
. where I keep for sale at all times a rail vj^SS
took of horses and mules at tho lowest
rlces./or cosh only.
I will rccelvc horses and moles on consign* ft'gg
lent and will sell the same at small commls*
Ions nnd make prompt retnrns. VjjaB
I will keep vehicles and horses for hire at xy)$&
rasonable rates, and shall be pleased to furIslicustomers with anything la my llne.o<

J. PENDLEY: Ldministrator's . Notice':
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of
tX. THOMAS C. PEKRIN, deceased- l/:&m
ill make immediate settlement witty
le Administrator, as alter reasonably *';5«E3aj
ldulgenco all delinquent's claims will b&
U m U

LEWIS W. PERRIX,Administrator! -""*$£!
Sept. 11, 1878; tf

CARPENTRY;
CUE undersigned hereby gives notlc^j

that he is prepared to do all kind!

Carpenter's Work and

Building.
[ealsti repairs Cotton Gins, Tbrashert w

nd Fans. A fill supply of Gin Material *|3
[wavs on hand.. Farmers are requested
> bring their.Gins up early in the seasoii *, .'JH
> allow time to have them properly pre- S»

Also Agent for the Taylor Cotton Gin;
le Brooks Cotton Press, and all kinds or
lubber and Leather Belting.

D. B. SMITH,
Abbeville. C

S-fcVfcK AND AliUt
IARTER8 4 MOISE Tever and Agoe PIH»
1 advertised as specifics tot ttieae
roubles. .

'

EDWIN PARKER.
Jan. 21,1879. ...

STATIONERY. '

^ SUPPLY Is expected dally to arrive."

EDWIN PAEKEEV
Jan. 22,1879, tf . '£>

Robert E. HampMll,
Attorney at Law,'* Cf*

ABBEVILLE 8. t\, Will practice In all * j.?
te Courts of th© State. >

BARGAINS, BAHGAIJJfS,"

GOODS v

AT COS? f J
IBS MEY, I
OFFERS rie'r GOODS at *£w TORK COST «

for ttoe next

15 DAYS
r > ,

All who want BARGAINS In MJLi^XER?
mil NOTIONS, come and see foryou/selvea. »

v

Jan 15,1879 A j
~.~. 7.T v 1

Ounuingham& Tempfeton -v

HAVE jcwt, received' I'lfitf DOZEN of *. "2
those'ciegant .

0NLAUND8IED SHIRTS;
" :

made of the best material "and fully f
'

it $1.00 apleoe.
Jan. a>. 1S79, tf' _ ^

"

~ " 'S
Sewing: Machines.-r-^
WE will sell our best MACHINES for2S ->

ay,:« dollars. Call eariyand get a bar- * .

so'n K. M. HADDflar -« cifc *"
.

'

Jan.2», 1S79.

Notice.
' j

THK firm of McNeill & Elmore was dJpsoU-
vrd on.Heptember the 1st 1H7».- All 'per- 1 .

sons Indebted will iflako^w^-i'nentr bylHtof,. I
January next, as the business mu«t be closed '

hv that date,or the stronk,- arms of the lair,
will be r^ortcd to. The nrm name will be
ust'd only lii settlinsr. ?'

A T.EXANDKR MoNEILL,
'

.
STEPHEN ELMORE.

Cjt 21. 1678, 3m**

U 9| m


